Physicochemical characterization and study of in vitro interactions of pH-sensitive liposomes with the complement system.
Complement activation is an important step in the acceleration of liposome clearance. The anaphylatoxins released following complement activation may motivate a wide variety of physiologic changes. We performed physicochemical characterization and in vitro studies of the interaction of complement system with both noncirculating and long-circulating pH-sensitive and nonpH-sensitive liposomes. The liposomes were characterized by diameter, zeta potential, and atomic force microscopy (AFM). The study of liposome interactions with complement system was conducted using hemolytic assay in rat serum. All liposomes presented a similar mean diameter (between 99.8 and 124.3 nm). The zeta potential was negative in all liposome preparations, except in liposomes modified with aminopoly (ethyleneglycol) 2000-distearoylphosphatidylethanolamine (aPEG(2000)-DSPE), which presented positive zeta potential. Atomic force microscopy images showed that non-long-circulating pH-sensitive liposomes are prone to vesicles aggregation. Non-pH-sensitive liposomes complement system activates, while pH-sensitive liposomes showed to be poor complement activators in rat serum.